children~ Fzora EIisa (Mrs~ @arles Ford and afterwards Mm= Albert Qpinhy)
I

=d Margar~t Annetta (MrsO Arthur CO @athrie); his wife$s son by her first
.

marriage9 Willis AAdmw yoyb$ wtts

generally known as Bill Qpinh%

U~S~ Oenms$ 1870$ ocoupatim - Blacksmiths property valued

at

$2$000; ia

18?’2 he was engaged in hauli~ fre$ght with team between m and Tucson:
the TumMmArizona
(jitizen ofkrch 6* 1875$ stated thatg
——
JaSMW fpinlh~s train axrived from Yuaa On Wednesday with governIB8XLb frei@t consigned to !lully@ Whoa & COS$ and destiaed for 130wi%
@ant~ San carlos and Apache.
The Arimmalfeekly ~ published in Tucson @a December 6* 1877,

James Q@nlin has disposed of h$s freight wagons and teams and
will attend strictly to blmksmithing with headqmrtem at Yuma~
On @tober 6X 1878, the~uma Ar$zma
sentinel printed the
——

J-es ($zinlia has sold out his blacksmtthiqg and wagon fnaking
business here to llessrs~ Homer & Donaldsen* It is the best appointed
shop this side of San Fmncisc@@
Shortly d!%endis he was placed in charge of a train of’ wagons
owned by Field and Morgan engaged in hauling freight from the Colorado River
to TUCWCMA In,It according to the sentinel of Movenber 23} had difficulty in

that poaitioag
James Q@nlin was unfortunate enough to b-me involved ia a
shootiag scrape at Adamsville with Jose Oon$reras$ a wa$an mastere
QuinUn is due here today and will probably be exonerate&
Like many others he was interested in mining as is shown by a statmat in the TUCk ~izma Stqr. of May 13, 1880s

—.

>

QUIXLW* JAMES

.

**

Mark P* @$aff er and James Quial.in are q?ening mines in the Bunker
Hill Di$triot about 75 miles northeast of yueson near Sombrero Butte.
Barter~s Tmsmn Birectorys 1881$ shows that he was a member of the
Committee to celebrate the arrival of the Southern pacific railroad at
Tucs@n aad lists him as a blacksmith and wagowsdcer; charter member$ Society

of Arizona Pioneersa ~ebruary 9$ 1884; he later engaged in stockraising as
.

is disclosed by the ~cson @tizen of December 27* 1889~
On Christmas dayMre James QpinMQ brought to this city from his
ranch$ one hmdred head of as fine two year old heifers as could be
gathere& from any range ia Arizona~ !Nmy were of average size and in
fine condition~ Thq? were sold to Messrs. Ben and yrank Heney of this’
city*
The following mention of him appetired ia the Tucson Stars October
2, 1891$
J=es G/@&in ia ia the city~ Mr~ Q#inlin* though a rancher% is
qtite well posted aad knows what is going Oa inpolitics$ and is in
general conversation entertainin~

While eating breakfast in the Chinese restaurant on the ether side
of the line Monday mornings JiSA @idin$ a freighters &ropped dead in
his curs He was brought aoross that night and buried the next eveniags
Jim Was m?ypopular amng the f r e i g h t e r s and his death is a $wlblow to
all

his friends@
The !!%u?son Citizen printed the following obi$uary$

James Quh.lin~ oae of the old settlers of TUCSen and southerri
Ari$onas is dea~ He passed away last nigh%at l?aco~ the new town on
the border line south of ~isbee~ where he was mgaged in blacksmithiag=
“ Jams @inlia,lived a Umg time in meson and is numbered among
the brave advance guard which moved into this land Of ~ches in the
early dayss fought the battles of a new c$viliza%ien and helped to tame
the wild tribes that possessed the country then~ He was a teamster from
TUCSOE to YUW in those *YS and had =RY exeitin$ experiences ~th the .
Indians. He then came to Ncson and opened a blacksmith shop which he
conducted successfully sany yearss He afterward engaged in the cattle

bus~ness in the ~boqulvari country in which he lost heavily from
drouth and depredations of the Papago Indiau$s
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